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give, anti to assure theui tlat their contributions wilI be rnaaed by tic Svnol
in a ianiier that aa bc thouglit lstst for the accoînplishment of the object
contemplated. W. DONALD, D. A)

Si. John, YV. B3., 251h Atiyust, 18-70.

TEI BEVBN COLONIAL CRURCE UNIONS.
IWTWEN the y-ears 185'9 and 1865, seven unions of Presbyterian churches

took place in as many, Colonies, and in fire out of the seven the Church of
Scotland branch in the Colony was ont of the contraeting and uniting parties.
There is a verv fair and a well-written article on the s&ubject in the october
nuuiber of thc British and Foreign Erangelical )?eviec for 1867, wlaiclî gives
ail the' information necessary to understand the difficulties in the way aîîd the
hases adopted, and we now make an abstract of it tbr the benefit of our readers.
The article begins with the general reinark. that ail the bases adopted and
.scted on ini tbe Colonies show more or le," forbearance on two points; nainely,

the Voluntary question," and on what is or is flot to be callcd IlErastianism."
They have been so constructed that men holding antagonàstic views have been

able to sign thiea." This being so, it strikes us tlUat it would bc more honest to
sa), nothing about either "lquestion 'e than to spend so mueh labour and inge-
nuiti' in drawing up clauses that may be interpretetl as meaning Ilyes," or
1no," according to the previous vieivs af the intcrlreter. 0f the seven unions,

t.he writer again and again singles out the Nova Scotian in 1860, between the
U. P>. anti the Free Churcb, w the one lie likes least; and he expresses regret
that in Nova Scotia and in Canada, union did not proceed in a different order,
na- ely, between the Kirk and Free Clhurch first. WVe gyive the seven unions
in their order -

I. The Australian Colon y of Victoria took the lead in the niatter. In
1859, the four Prebyterian Churches there, including 13 ministers of the Kirk,
19 of the F. C., 4 of the U. P., and 4 who had formerly called theniselves the
Preshyterian Church of Australia, 40 in ail, united, and their history for the
eleven years since bas been one of harnîony, extension, and good work of ail
kinds. The basis of union is a very short document, and, on the two points
referreý1 to above, perfect freedomi of opinion is given. The three Articles are :
(1I.) Thiat the Westminster Confession, the Larger and Shorter Catechisms, the
Forin otf Presbyterian Church Government, the Directory, and the 2nd Book Ot
Discipline, be tuie Standards and Forniularies of the Church. (2). That as
there is a difference of opinion in rezard to the .doctrines contained iii those
Standards relative to the power and d uty of the Civil Magistrate in anatters of
religion, offle -arers ini subscribing themn are not; to be hdld as counitenancing
any, persecutià., or intolerar.t principles, or as professing an), views in reference
te thec power and duty of the Ci-vil Yagistrate inconsistent 'with the liberty of'
personal conscience or the r *ght. of priate judgment. (3). That the Synod
asserts a separate and independent character and poition as a chureh, &c.. &e.

Il. -The Nova Scotian union in 1860, between 86 F. C. andi 42 U. P. con-
<regatitons, (and whieh has aince embraced the Free Church Synod of New
brunswick), into what was called the Presbyterian Chureh of the Lower
Provinces. The proceedings at this union, and the basis drawn up, the writer
quizzes fi\eely. The basis Le styles "la peculiar production." "l It preamble,
and first and second heads, are cumbrous to au unusual degree, 7hile its third
head seems, to ail practical ends, a carefully prepared fonce agaznst what, for
want of a better name, we muet cail the EstablaTment principle." But as moot
of our readers know pretty welI about our sister chureh in thç8e Provinces, we
need say no more about tins union.

HI1. The Canadian in 1861, between 130 F. C. and 70 U. P ministers and


